Jt&Jnttr.

fine
2Sth

Annual Fair

WaD Paper Sa e!

Of The
Pine County Agricultural Society
Qtead over tbe Fair Dnys, Mon·
Wednllllliay, with some unusual offer·
Only a raw can be ml!'ntioned here-aqd vijlt our Store for the resL

One third right off price on everything
in stock and a good assortment yet to
pick from. For one month or as long
as a roll is left 33 1-3 per cent discount.

At Pine City, Minnesota, Sept. 16, 17, 18 1912.
The Biggest and Best Fair Ever Held in

Pine County.

t='itte assort11tettt fro111

Come Monday and Stay Through the Fair.

New styles all of it. But we want to make
room for Fall Goods.

All Entries Must be in Place by 1 O'clock P. M.
Monday, September 16.
[U~ti,iLmcded Dish Pans, worth 40 cants

:.:tiOBtomnar at

10 cents
2 cents

10

each
each

cents each

ALSO

fROGRftM.
Monday, Sept. 16th.

Remember to figure with us on anything in Paint or Varnish and save
money. Come and see.

Fonnal Opening of the Fair by the President., W. W. Clark, at 1 p. m.
Band Concert by the Celebrated Southland Band.
Addreaa by Bon. J anlea Manahan, of Minncnpolla,
The celebnled Black Bro1. with Their WonderCul Trlalc Hopse.
Race Proar t !uH
Freo For All--Trot or Pace-1 mile, best three in Rvo
$800.00

You Know The.Ptace.

BRECKENRIDGE'S
PHARMACY,

Tbla will be the be1t trot or pacelng race ever pulled orr in this part of
the atate. We expect bonu from Virginia. Du lulh, Hamlin and Stillwater.
America's Cleverest Comedy Athletes with two big feablres infront of t.be
Grand Stand.
The towna of Hinckley, Aakov, Bruno, Finlayson and othe.ra will make ex-

Main Street

!-

Pine City

I~~~~~~~~~~~~~!:~~~~~~~

County got the Grand Sweepatnkel on Com, Wheat and Oat& at the
Fair. It wu ralaed by Galen Wolla. These trophies will be on exhi·l:

Build

with~

I

To suit your needs
the best

Black Broe. with Their.Wonderlul Trick House.
America'• M01t Clever Comedy Atbletee with two big !eaturu.

$160.00
HonJes
$16.0

Today and enlarge as your demands require.
That's one of the big advantages offered in
frame construction over all others. Future
additions can be prqvided for right in your
original plans and the money saved by building only for present needs can go on w orking for you until the enlafgements are desired. There are a lot of other advantages too
that wood construction offers, and before you
decide on your material, is the time to investigate as thoroughly as you can. Our experience covers nearly every phase of the building question, and if you think our advice is
worth having, it is your's for the asking.

I

Come in and get right on this lumber
~~n. It is surely worth while to you
and it will be a pleasure to us.

AN ELECTRIC

Machine

SITUATION 1S GRAVE

v_ous_sEF~ 1 U. O. P. WINS MAINE

.---M---.ULA..---1

(J,

WAR

AND STATE

DEPARTMENT

OFPICIALS HELD ON CON·
STANT DUTY.

O. p, CANDIDATt;. FOR OOVERf\IOR PRDBABL V ELECTED

BY 3,840 PLURALITY

CALERO NEAR MEXICO CITY

RETURNS

INCOMPLETE.

Two More Cavalry Reglm1nt• Sent to
Texa.-Prnldent Taft laya There
Will Ba No Intervention Without
Authority of Congroll .

Indicate 9 Per Cent Gain fo r Old Party.
Proarelllve Element In Con·
trol, aut Split Po.tpon ed

Chl~. UllnoJa.-Frcd e'igro..nz, :!3

rears old, was arrected nnd

confe~~eed

to having auaulted Arthur L R.&,ymond, former pitcher of the New York
National league bueba.ll Wam, Sunda,y, Sept. 1, n.t a. ball came on the
northwest side, He said Raymond
waa a apectator at the bAll game and

that eomeone threw a piece of potlel'T
which atruok tbe once famous pitcher
Raymond picked up the
mlaallo and atruclt Clgrnnz with tt and

1n the face.

in the flgbt that followed H.&,vmond
waa knockE!'d down and kicked on the
boad a number ot tlmc.>a.

CANNED!

MEANING OF "Al HALF MAST ..
w.. Tok•

At Firat Urilvenal Bymbal

of Submla•lon and Respect

For Enemy.

P erha.pl JOU hue noticed thAt wbe.•
enr a prominent peraon dlea, eap..
clally If bi'J Ia conoectd with the co'f·
ernment, the flap on publla bulld-lnca are bolated only part or t.be wa'T
up, rema.rlu: the Toronto Mall and E~~
proal. This Ia called ''ha.lt m&IL" Did

you ever atop to think what connection there could be between a tla&
that wu not properly hoisted and tb•
death of a l'teat man!
Enr alnce flap were used In war it
bu bnen the ouatom to llave the ftac

of tho .uperlor or conquerln& naUon
above that of the Inferior or nnqulab·
td. Wben an army founiJ Jtael! bo~
Je..Jy bt"&ltln It hauled Ita fta& doWD
tar enoucb for tho tlas ot lbe '11cton
to be placed above It on the aam•

pole.

Thla wu a token not only of

aubmlaalon, but of reapecl.
Jn thoae daJ• when a famous sol·
r!lcr died Oa1a were Jowerod out. of
reapecl to hla mnmorJ. The custom
JoDI" aco pund trom pureiJ mllll.ary uaase to public life or all klnda.
the tl&l f'yiDI at. balf m..t beiDI a
lltn that the dead man wu wortbJ

or unhenal respP-ct The apace ten
abon It Ia tor tbe ftal of lbe crrat
conqueofT ot all-tbe an&e1 or df'&tb.

7

c . W,

dillon• and needs of t.ha rural achool•
and 1 believe ~at lhe prlnelpal need
at the preaent time 11 tor arrfcultur-al traJnlnc and a thorouah mut.err of
the common brancbel. 1 alto believe
in co-operation of rural and hiP
•chool•, and It el..etod will endeavor Lo
Rivt~ you a 1(00(1 admlnlatnUon and to
hnlp you to makn each dollar
brlnw \ dollar'• worLh of pod multi,
Youn for Education,

.New Deere sulkY a@. 6anS! Plows
KING OF ALL RIDING PLOWS
Three Times a s many in Use as of Any Other Style or M a ke of R iding Plow

GOOD FOR A GENERATION

EDITII M. ROBINSON.

Plld

Admt111~111.

(Amo unl (tollll $.'\,00 by D .

o. 0\la.)

1 hl'lrcby announce to tile yot.en of
Pfnt'l County my eandltJney for r ...elec•
don to t.h e o lli e~ of County Superintendent. of Schools,

A good plow is the best investment on a farm---and th e plow cannot be too
good. Poor plowing, heavy draft or a ylow that goes into a scrap heap five
years before it should, cuts into your profits. There a re several every day rea·
sons why you should buy- -

NeW Deere Sulky and Gang P lows
They have the only Combination Foot and Hand Lift on the markeL.
Ul8d In con1tructlon throughout..
Boxe1.

Good high Wheela.

No efla l. fron p 1uta.

Euy running.

wheel, and m• nY other pofnta of merit.
Beeldes- you will find lhot the nom•,
aavlng

to

E••e

ot

Axles nJn In ofl.

Adjustable S€!nl.

mnnagr rnen t..

Du•t

Bf'l-t.c•r Stf•{'l
J1I"'OOf

Equal df1 t.ri but lon of wrfaht on

BEFORE YOU SPEND YOUR GOOD MONEY FOR A
PLOW, COME AND SEE THE M

SMITH HARDWARE COMPANY,
Minnesota.

Pine City,

In addicion to the comfort and ' ' car.y look,,,
painted Boors are a source of joy on clea.nintt
day. With a damp cloth around the broom you.
can clean them in a jiffy. Its play rather than
hard work to do it. Then, too, they are always
dry, sanitary and healthfuL Of course, you must use
Vmdex Floor Paint.
It dries bard over ni~b~ wears rernarlcably
lon11<r and better than you think.

Its Good

Pain~

weD, far

that's the reason.

Best Place in Pine County to b uy H ardware and Jewelry.

For Sale

·--

ench

"John Deere" on any plow ln•ur.. • lulmg

you in aervlee and dul"'abllity.

LAND

Wlwel

MORNINGI
Rave you met the BOOIItent
Tbls I• Madame .SOO.ter and her

next of kin, COmnde BOOit.er
who with bla talent.d wife wll;

boolt. for homP lnterwta In Pine
Cltr thla N.-on. 'l'beJ are
now ......... uoand amoaa our
local marcbanta to ftttd tha beat

- .. p,_

C;~~~(

t

-Al.lomoJ !.an-. at
1ttended to ltpl work In Ulla
&be lore part of the ...at.

Ben .....~ _ .... , . ., .

- l t you buy your guoUne, oil
auppUN •f E. W. Splltt.toMr,

Hendricks and Hend•non, Prop.
-Albert Jume.r retumod to hia
bome herP Monday moming after bavm& apent ten days at tho State
grounds with lhe Pine Coont;y exhibit.
- FOR SA LE-W. i of N. W. 1
eett.ion 10, townahip 38, rnnge
_
21

get a better &Tide for tbe aame
price.
-Sensation. abound in the thrilling
war drama,. "Battle of Pot teburx
Bridge" and the atory is n~Jre~hingly
Town Hall Sept. 16th and 17th.

new.

Addreas G. E. Taylor. 109 Athabuea
-FOR SALE-56 bead of Peep,
aL east. Mooee Jaw, Suk. Can.
good milch cowa, 1 one year old
1
-See E. W. Splittato.er about our colt. ~~ mont:lul old mare colt, 1
engine guoline SO eents for 6 ~lion good dnvmg mare 6 years old.
lot. 15 cents per gallon in barrel lot&
E. A. ELFoRD.
Cylinder oil for 40 cents per gallon and
._''The Awakening of Jobn Bond"
up.
ia a moving picture battle against con6
1
: 8
o!
Bridge" W ::n:on;ie!:

-"Battle

Pot~u~

~== ::d~;t:~:~:~=~:e in•::::

Hall,, Sept. 18th and 19th.

:e

-A. R. W. Olsen, '"Ye Editor

lion and will bave to be seen to be
1

~0=

~~:.:e::

ppreeutted.

Yo Pine Poker.'' retumed to

:~~e .~:t:~J~=~~.r ~.u.:: :ood

-Services at th G. A. R. Hall,
borne.
Pine City, on _Tuesdny, Si"pt. 17th 11.8 He reporU an e njoynble v~siL
followa: Evenmg prayer and sermon
at 8:00 p. m. PleMC eome o.nd
-FOR SALE-S. W. i of S. E.
others to worship with you.
see. 17 Township 41 Range 17 and W.
E. C. Prosser.
~ of N. E. :1' sec. 20 Townahip 41

Perline
Pettijohn's -~- ~-_,_""
Coffee Sib ..,....s.~"
Salt 5 c. ba.gs
Apples gallon
Peaches "
Rock salt per cwt.
Vinegar pure cider
Glasses reg. size
'" com. size doz.
" for jelly with cov•
er extra quality l
pints doz.
25"
Salads at 85 15 65 now 50 "
Overalls 60 65 now
50 "
Underwear fall wt. SOc. grade
25 "

Peaches, pears, plums and grapes
for canning in fresh every day.

Make the corner grocery your
Headquarters when in Pine City.

a.

w. aspfuud,

you have imi~W'}Of\W

in-~ ~,:=;;P;in;e;;C;;ity;;,:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;;:;;;:;:;:;:;;;;M~in;n;e;s;;;o;ta;.;;;::jl

Rangr 17. For prieea and terms
-The moving pictur .. shows at the
of G. R. Wedin, Grantaburg,
Town Hall are always good b ut dur- Wia.
ing the fair there will be two excepbonally strong features shown. Good
- A brother of G. A. RobiniDn,
drnmu and n.-eiB o( rt'&l comedy. who resid~ in New Brunswick. CanaDoo't miu them.
do., who bo.a been vlaiting with relatives and frienda in this place for a
-Tbe Hurley Barrington• go
couple o! weekA, viaited the State Fair
Mora today to mH>t lhP fut ttggrega· with tbe Robin10n family F riday -and
bon of ball t0"1Kl11 of that plnee, and Satanlay.

on Su~y go to Jao.ntJ where they try
-This week the following gentleeonr.lo.aaona with lhP boya at that men gave the County Fair a booal :

•£ ~PM;~~ J
A F ull ~ine of Staple a nd Fancy Groceries.
A Good L ine o~ Overalls, Jackets, Workshirts.
Shelf H ardware, T in Ware a nd Granite Ware.

D. Boyle, 1 share

town.

WE ALSO HAVE1 .

If you want to sell a farm Robert Derr, 1 share

or if you want to buy a
see H . W. Harte: at
Pine City State Bank.

farm ,

-MiH

M. E. Johnaon, Nickerson, lahore

~e ~:~~~::::on::~::

7;::

0

Suu.n Sht'BTPr announeee

Sundo.y momln~, BeCompanled by hia
aunt. Mn. Storek, of Salem, Ohio.

day and Wedneedar.
-J. Adam ~e retumf'd to hla
!
homP. In thil place Friday ; ~m~n

Having spent part of hia_furlough with
relatives in Ohi~, his visit here will
neceasarily be hmlted. He expeeta to
reblm to the Eaat in the coune of a

:::;t t~e

Gonfectionary, Soft Drinks and Cigars

Come in today and let us show
well selected stock. You need not
plan for the future. We will help you.

We Ta.ke In Produce.

that flbl' aa at homto ngain and ready
take ordPn fnr huliday goods in
Needlf'work mo.t.eriala or ready
work and hOJ)8 to meet you
Pine County Fair next •tonday,

:;:~• ·=~~~

a home~should 1Je.i.--we'_ 11
have. In that ideal home J011
certain furniture--just the ~Cl;tbll);

THE NEW~TORE

E. J. Anderson,
Rock Creek,

A FEW SPECIALS:

. Minnesota.

==================== ~~
DO NOT FORGET THE 1912

::~m::: '"::.\.::-~.::g :::.: .~ ::~~: h::.r~ b~;r :.mmlry HARVEST
•;::

I o! weeki.

FAIR AND
AGRICULTURAL EXHIBIT

noon and eXpt"la to bf! gone for ~me County exhibit at the State
Lime.
Our booth atood the hlgheat In graina,

Some fanners lAY• ''tAt tha cow• graiaa in ebea!, tame and wild gra.111ea
and atock veget.Dblea. We were 80
more timetbanJ haw-e... But 1-H hera pointll behind tbe hlgheat. We Ce ll
they'll do it but J'OU
to paJ' ror ft. down on Cruita, on green fruit. we

c.ha.e the ltie• thcmlHI•-. the,-

ha••

~."!:;:: ~;101::••~:;:-

ha••

::.m:: onlr•••red?D~Inloandon

frullo In

GRASSTON, MINN.,

October 4 and 5th, 1912

aon'•· Roc:k Creek, Minn. It wfll ...,. jare only 22 pomta. llad we ICored
u wull in fruita uln other thlnp we - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - mora than It cot'--

-John Jumer wu In M'inmmpolht would have •tood very high. We l'f'·
laat Frida clooin • drnl whereby he We received $186.1l0 In prl'"''· A full
Y
din the nnrthrm and
account of whnt WIUI

g

;! :::t:

:~:::~

complete

lludaoM "3.1" while down and
It UJI that evening, nrrfvfng hert' •·
bout 8:00 o'eloc:k.

F U RT H ER PART ICULARS IN NEXT ISSUE.

nc-1=====================11

He purc:hWJCd o complf•hcd will be ginn next. week. mid roofing.

The mnchlne

tt

GUESS T O W I N!

~quare

feet 3 ply

Pyre~

ply

PJrn·

prize, BOO lfjUnro ff'el 3

a

jd.fndy and will bl' a eou ret• of
~euurc to the Cnmlly.

2nd. pri2it', 600
mid rooflng.

Iber.

There w11l be throe prlset,;
1at prtan, 2400 lbl.; 2nd p ae,

lbt~.on~:!:~e,w:l:•·

ri..- will be

mall

Vial ton to tho Pi no County Folr mid rooflnK.
arc. con:llally Invited to vl1ft. our headPINe CITl' SAW Mu.J. Ccl.

nollflt'd by
u ac!npa tt• r OcL lat.
na we can lt'am uu~ total output for

-Ethel and Eatell(l Norton, of
Farmington, nrrived in thie ptncc laat
Wf'dntadny and will ntl.ftnd tho loeal
high achool thl• year. T hf!y nrc Jtny~
•ng with th.elr aunt. Mn. A. W. l~pcr,
Cor the present.. Mr. and Mn. Norton and th£~ remainder of tho (nmlly
wi ll DrrlvP In thl• placr In nbout.
_.tJI"k and wlll llpend lhf' coming

qunrtera f_n _the main building.
Each VJaator Ia rcqueat.ed to make
guell on the number of ICIUBres or
roofing pnper wa have sold from Auff.
1, 1911 to Aug. I, 1912. Regl•ter
your
addrcu, and oppoette
euato your gueu. The three nearut
cont.eato.nta wlll be notified by mall.
and will be entitled to the
I

Sflptllmbf'r, lhrou1h the
nort!Dntl Ccomnnt Co.

lor with the Berkey famllyot

prioes:·
l•t. prise. 700 aquare feet 3 p ly

town.

name,

INTE RS'(ATE CO.
TO HOLD CONTEST.

Unlvtreal

11nd uk ror a aueulnr card.
The Jntent.uto Lumbnr Co. will ght~ mny bo onr of the lucky oneL
a.wny, rree, twlllve barre iA Unlvoraal onr mQ
no one barred .
Portland Cement, (·1800) In prlr:H, on
INTIIUTAT• LUMDIR Co.
their gueulng contMt to be hold at
- --the County Fair.
Gumlnlll• on the ou tput of Unlv·
enal Portland c:ement durlnr Beptem·
Dlgeda

frUna,

wla.t.......o..... ,:.••-,..--~--~--~~-~~~~~~~~

llodol 0Japepela

1

1

·&rery naturnUat that baa either
experimented on bats or writes on
the aubjec:t... he pya, ·•aeems to adm.Jt that the extraordinary appendq a attached to the bat'a face are
organs of perception more or le&l
allied to the. sense of !eellnc, but
not one or them. so far 1.1 1 can team.

has

•~er

eussested that these orsans

are for the purpose of recelvtr.1 the
echo from the vibrations ot the wln&;S
1 t.hlnlr: 1 waithe ftnt to d1aeover tbJ&
Tbe Inventor toea on to show that
the wtnga of the b&t are extremel7
.enaltlve e.nd very well pro?ided wtth
ltt!.n'H, whlcb Is also true of the ••rloua orsaaa of the bat'a face. These
Den'@&, be ma.lntain&, are 1Dtlmatel7
connected wtlh each other and with
the brain. Thta: a bat, fty:{D,; about
in tot.al darlmeaa, .eers out, by

meant or tu wtnsa, a. aeries of pulsatlon.l or wa•e-llke sound waves, but
too low to be considered a 10und
Tbeee wue~~. .Uikin« agalnlt all
&ur-roundln,; objacta, are reftected
back to their aource, just aa BOund
and Us:bt arr, &Dd the&e retlectlona
or the "lbra.tlon.s. belns reeehed by
tbe aens1the orsan. on the fa ce of
the bat, enable It to Judge the en.
tanee to an:r object by the lapae of
Ume betliVee>n thr eendlns out and
the recrhlng or the wan.'f.
Coming, then, to bla eoUialon-pre.,eJlter, Sir Hiram aaya
"SuppoH now that we eonJtruet an
apparatua that ,.m produce atmoapbrrle vibrations of about the same
frequency as thole produced by tht!
bat, but tnate&d of uaing the lnflnltealmal amount of enerrJ emploYed
by tbP bat, we WI& 200 or 300-horeepo•er-tho.t h11, we aend out wa.vea
tbat haYeo an amplitude and eneru at
ltul 300,0(10 Umea aa gnat aa thoae
aeot out b:r the bat. Tbeae vlbrrr
Uona, altbou&h of sreat eneru, will
DOl be ll.udlble to our ears, but they
will ebake up sod agitate Ucht ob-

I

prefer lO m:e a. very hlsh preaaure or
ateam, to have aU tho partJI large and
stron&', and to produce about u, or 15
'YibraUons per aeeond These wiU not
come within the ranee of the human
ear, coneequently they cannot be con·
aldered u aound, and aa they are of

I

bell r lnga, while n larse object nl a
dletanee of two mUea would rtog a
ln.rser bell, and a very larse object
a 1UII larger bell. Thta appo.ratus
«fvea an audible notice tr anythtns- ~
ahead of the ablp
'Tbe other apparatus Is almllar, but

In Gotham.
Colleotlve ".......,_
''I know & policeman •ho al1f&TI
.A.Jl~Cql~D JQU' teUI of u. .......
pula b:r sometblq e ve.J'J' week or wbat mqt 1n ooUeatln h~ Ill
be earna."
what Ia klunm u BNM Clanla .,a.
''Bumpbl I Qow one who atwua lace. The 4weli1Da houea ooatala d
pula by e very week more than be
UDQt a~ Meala
earna."
e1'VJ'bod:r an CIDDke4 -at a _..
tralbali.Ud ..... e l _ b o _
J But j ust as aoon as da rkneu set to
and the captain bega.n to enapect
..
Hla Weapon.
that Iceberg• or other da ngerous obDid you tee wh ere an eacaplq ma- penoe. ~ are .appllet. ~
jecll were c1ose at ha nd, It would b•
come uaeful. Of lta operation under 111ac 10mewbere atmck down bla pur- Deed.e4. tram tlle aatral bD at a
auch elrcum1ta.nces Sir Hiram aa,_ : au~~:!:bl
::·~e a clean
"It should be uaed coostnnUy aeod10
bla.sta aen t out would be recorded a.t •• ...- :.....kl.. ,.•••. - . :
the ..ery lnat.ant or t he ir prod uction,
but no echo would be ret urn ed other
.:::A,.O..oftioo~~·
than thot duo to the waves of the .ea.

:::r,o:o;:t~ ~~

~
W
~A
~R
-M
~E.,.,.;..D~A
-L-S~N
-0
T~C
-·L~A~IME~
D~ ~~·.::'.~:·,:~~::,:~.~:~~".~~~·U;;:'~
--

Only Dec:o,..tlon Thlt the Brltllh Sol·
dllrl V•lua Highly Ia the
.,VIctorl• Croll."
TM- f.act tbat lbere are no fi(!W&r
tlaan 60,000 medals 1tored at Wool·
wleh awaltlns t"lalmants t"&u.ea one
to wond.Pr wbetbf>r the 101dl~r puta 10
blgb a Talue on mf'dall I I Ia Ulual)t'
Jupposed.
Nearly all of tbeatt m('dala Ire for
the Bof'r war, 1nd there Ia • apectlll
&'OYemment department with a atalf
of el~rk1 endoeavoriDIJ to trace t11e
ownf'n,
BeJid4"1 these Bo~r war
aaedala, th .. re are 4,000 medals tor the
Zul:. war which hne ni!vor been
claJmed, and eTen to thl1 day belatf'd
do.ims are atilt put In for m"dal• for
thE' Crtmn and Jndlan mutiny.

a~o.

"1"eternlil
named
Cry•tal
applieda.
A abort
tlmoJame1 for
ex.nmple,
for and re<'f'ivf'd a mednl for Afshan·
~tan, af!fo,r & lnptc ot thirty yrara.
Moat of tho Boer wnr modllla 11t
belonr; te lrrerulart, wbo
on U1e outbreak of the war,
and, aftet lt. wu over, aca.ttered n.ll
over tlw world . nut many rcgutnra
}tav~ nnl troubled to c.talm tbe medal,
allcKing thlt It Ia too t•he11p, and eon•lderln& that 760,000 of the medala
7t tr~ atruck, It 11 certainly nenr Uke~ to become a rarity
•
Jefere tll.e daya of Waterloo yert

Woohri~b
joln~d

•

few medals W(!re l81ued. The ftr~t Jtorla Croll. But tbla 11 far from bem('llal e-.er lllued waa that given to lng the cue with other medals nod
tbe Elltaltetban aeamen who defeated Rudyard Klpllng tella 11ov.• h~ hal
the Annada, and the earli est mllltnr7 •e•n 10ldlera wager their Indian sen·
deccorallon waa a aliTer badge tastJed ernl service medal on the toll for tbe
by CbarJea 1 In 1643 tor vresontatlon price of a pot of beer. -Pearaon•s
to eoldlen who had dlstlnJ'UIIhed W(Mik)y,
tbemsf'IYe. In torlorn hopei
Waterloo waa the nnl occaJion
P1rthenon '" D•naer of Coll1p1e.
when there was a 1eneral 111ue of
A shock will bo given to lon• rfll of
medala, and •lnce that ttme, lna tend antiquity by the augseatlon mndf' In
or taautn too few medala, Ensland the Rene dee Beaux Arta that t ho
baa gl)nfl,11 pttrba"J)I to the other e:c- Pa.rthonon 11 In aertoua dnnger of col·
trome
Soldiers point out tbn.t the la~att Wll:t 1'l the IM~ twnr.~r )"e&TI
aame decoration 11 a.warded to the ltt column• aPem t.u hnn lnlt th~lr
man who baa bf'en flahllnl at {he rigidity, ami unless the work of
front and cnrr)'lng Jill m~ In hla atronl{lhf'lnlng tho foundatlnna Ia taken
banda tor montha, aa to the man In a In hnnd diJIUilor may fol1o11t' 't'h•
n· Imrnt whleb hna n..-ver a t1rr11d enm1o of tlw thrrntcmed eolln.p1e 11
1
trom
the ba.&e or operatlona or 10 tho romoval b:r arclunoloKiata or
mvcry
11 made
bY the nuthormut"h
nl effort
a('en the
enemy.
ttlea to IM'O that mf'dala ro!!ach their
and If tho owner of n mednl
happen• tn hi\ dead, the mt~dal Ia forwarded to hll nest of kin. Ye t tbeffl
nre ttlll 1or1o nnmbera nnclalm,.d,
and a.ccordlng to tho roKulnUonl now
In force, nt the end ot ten yeatt'
ttme the medals wm bo broken uv
and the silver tlnblte d to thf' mint
Thtt Vlctorl1. Croll, ot coul"M!, II a
d~teoratton of qulle another character,
nnd a aold,er would nt soon think of
partlnl with hJa llfa aa with blJ VIe-

ownt~ra,

on the Aoropolt
IOM'C!d
as
JanlplcrPd
ntlna a ofwhich
an f'nrllor
temJJlrt
foundnllona for tho rnrtbnnon, and
wblcb havfl brnn taktm to var1r1111 IIIII·
11o11m1 ror dlllplh:r nnd pre•onntlnn
So otfr>C'tl·n procnuttons wnre taknn to
r&placo tho1o rC'llo• by rtlllh rnuonry
Modern Or(locn hnll no monny to 11par~
for tho nf'OPBI&O' work ot no11toratton
t:\ltlt 1bonld not btt dtmauJt for lhnro
cOuntrh~l whlrh have bcneflte•l (··om
tll(l •pollatlon nf the treaauraa of Ath
P41 to nriiO fund• to prnent thn doatntotlon or one of the wonders ot
the wortd.-Weetmlnat e r a uette.
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Tlm.e!·

lh•:

wb lcll. would provide a z.lszag line of
!IDl&ll amplitude; but if there s hould
'l11ppen to be a n objeet of a ny conaldernble s ize a t a dlatance no .-reater
than two or three m iles, the alp&l
line on the paper would he chan1ed,
The Llkeneu.
t he amplitude of the wavea would be
greater and would bo very noticeable.
:U.!:nor,:e:b:"To mo.ke auro, the blu ta could be
repeal ed leYernl tlme1; and the n, It tunoUona."
''Wbat are they'"
the r11utt abould be atway1 th e 1a me.
"Obarlt.J bawll."
It would lnd lco.to tho prosonec of aorue
object. nnd the len~b of p1110r b~
YOU CAN QUI.I CA'MaiR
tween t he primary blast ancl t11 e eoho
would lmllcnto the dlatance that th e
objet't was frnrn the ahlJJ. It m ls ht
Bod• to Brlghtan Ohlna.
be 1110 arran1nd t hl\t one In ch of pa)Jer
roprr.aenle11 a mlle.
Soda wtll brll;bteo chiP t.bat hal
''The rct>C'IvlnK h11trunumt" can be been but'Md or dar1r.eDed by IDDa ue.
plnce11 nnyVt'heret on tbe 1hltl where

rea7!':.r:'

:C:

II•_ _ .,..._,

.t.:..::·~~..u ..-

b~

rertlon
sirenInIathe
turned,
nd
th ..) canthnt thr.
turned
•nme a dlthOro mRJT be a• many or t hem aa
'dNI!rnblo"
Sir 11lram J10inta nut that thou are
t-aatlJ more nrcldonts to t hl ps cauaed
11y run11 lnJ: uhore lhM 117 collt-lcm,
and that n r.nut dot~a not nrcd to llr.
een~ n. v~ry bold ston rront to procl nce
n very 1trnn~ "t~toho" on hla appllratu1. It A thlp )Jrovldel'l v.- lt h hll apo
pnrntua waa opprollehlnr; the contt of
Troland, be •&~a. tho coho would be
sumcle nllJ stron1 to show lt10U IWII
l ., dlatan ee ot at 1eu t teJ\ mllea.
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lllllm-lla.-.,.Pnaltloataoo...-lt Manned tbe Twin ClUea Ia
oharaet.erletlo fuhtaD.

He made

pubUo addreuea, one I a the op.n
11,000 people OD the atate fair

;:.~~::.. 800 luncheon IU81lll at
Colonel ttoo.eYelt wu
..our toremoat cltJa~n" bJ

p
of the atate rat.r board, who ata"o
the expoalUoo "Prabe u a lfe&l

,

Uoul lutJtuUoa..
.. My rrtenda and tallow cltlt€1nl ·
ld Colontll RooseYelt, ..man ao'd
I have aJwan
bad a peculiar feellnc tor JOUr atate
a nd your cttlaezta." He wu
rupte-d by a n olae tn the rear or
crow~ aud pleaded tor a "equre

• women at Mlnnuota.

whiGh I• lnvestlg•tlng campal1n
contrlbutlona. and ha daclara that
Soclau.t&
eommlttae will do no whltllwaahlng. bold.lDC

de.~l.
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Freeborn
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BroW]~

d tJ W W , h•
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mee~nn

I DIIle time. and Jpat week the ttD~ee:

LAND G
OING UP.
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Albert Lea.--;-;- B.
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yean, my program In pubUc and Drl· ty, The pre11m1Dary work 'rill be
nte life baa been 1D CIU'I'Ylng out prtn· taken up at once wltb a competent
clplea advocated at the ?illnnYOt.Q. force to complete ll at aa early a date
state faJr of 1901.
a.a poulble.
In apea.kln!" of the Penros~Arcbbold
There baa Jlrobab17 been more

eb~~~~.A~~~b~:o:';:uu::dlb'! ~:~~

the~ I:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

:fthtb • e~~

When PatrolD!IJl LilJmey
ordered
blm to mctf'e em. be aalwd w the p-,
trolman did not tell .ame ot tbe oth·
en. Tho patrolman aatd that be bud
to atnrt somewhere. Latimer r efuaed

~=:~ ~~;c~~:~nl~ ~~; ~x~ol:b~~du:~;~fn,..~~o~~~~~

;:::efn
t.b tnqulsltlon bad nothlns to compare otbl!!r ln the atnte.

Thouaanda of Mrs. LaUmer ret

\0 bt se~tcd

~~\~o~~::c:~:~
~;e:d~~~~~t':! ~C::Se 1F~rv~l!~~e:::!.8 g~a~:c~h:~ ~~.b~~~';!~d oh~ SOC U
That Ia true. I a dmlnistered the Ab:r• this reclaJmad land excellent crops stamped the conduct at the poll~
sinian treatment to them, nnd lf 1
han the opronunlt::r 1 wUI
It ...-.Jn. They have
from the old parties, but
tbey haTe a.n enemy to the
party, and they a re doing
they can to defeat UL
-lll r. Penrose u.ld be ad~lted
Standard OU company to pay black·
mall .a u not to incur boaUilty 1n
certn.l.n quarters. lf the Standard QU
bebues ltaelt tt hu nothln!" to fear,
but lt tt does not It wlll mean holtlllty.
Tbe:r are not entirely correct in aa:r·
Ins: that Mr. Bllae bad no lnfluenee
with me to protect them. Anyone has
Influence With me It ther make a rea·
50nable request, but wltb a n Im-proper
request they would have no lnftuence
at a.ll.
"They complain not atout ma.ldng
a eontrtbutfon, but they cc.mplalned
tbat they didn't get the a:oodL"

ate now produced and the prospect is
Lbat It wJII be as high priced u nny
In the county, Over a hundred farm·
era could secure farms or over a bundted acres each on tile land ;u)ded to
the tax rolla by the ditches that have
a lready been constructed and more are
to follow . The largest project 11 the
Rice Lake ditch which cost about
$150,000, a nd aftected over 12,000 acres
of land. Between $400,000 nod $600,·
000 baa been expended in dltohtng
here, bealdee the ten a or thousand• ot
dollars _put In the sotl by means of til·
log. Freeborn county baa eome rap.
Idly to the fro nt aa a. consequence of
this nctlvtty, and when a few more
ditches a re constructed waste lnn~
will be only a. memory here.
Land baa taken n big jump and 11
commanding !rom $GO to $125 an acre.
as compared wltb $40 to SBO an acre,
five yean ngo. T bere baa been no apectaJ boom here, but It 11 better under·

:!to::!~~~~a::~:o~~o!~:::~~:~ae::

COLLEGE WON'T OPEN.
Holrs Attack Legality of Tranater by
Baptlsts t o Methodl.tL
WlnotuL-Becaun of the rall:lng of
the qudtlon or the legality or the
ot th-a Parker collese proper·
ues at Winnebago City from the Bap·
tilt. to the Melhodt.t.a or the state,
that lneUtutlon will not be opened tbla
rail by the- dl!nOmlnatlon wblcb now
bolcb tbe title. The property wu
st.-en to tbe Free Baptista by the tate
:Vr Parker,
Mtnneopolll merchant,
8
for acbool purposes.
The heirs later
agreed to the transfer of the property
to th'! Baptista when the denomination
should mcr~e wtlb the Free BoptlstL
The trUstees about a year ago dl•
poaed ot the con~se to t.he llotetbodlsts
and now the beln have entered a
protel't.
At a mrettng of the Mlnneaoltl M!!!tb·
odilt confereuce tate tbl• month, ac·
cordiDE tD HeY. Frank Doran of WI·
nona. who Ia a member, a deeltlon
will be reacbPd as to what further a.ctlon the board wiU take with refer·
ence to the matttr. At any 1'3tO the
collq:e cannot be o~ed until Jan·
uary fleY. E. V. Dubola, formerly a
palt.Or at Roeb..ster, who waa chosen
presldf'nt or tbn college, win bto glvPD
otbf'r ednenttotoal work by the Metb·
odi.U u the co-llese tranafer ta found
tranlfer

to be lllepl_.- - -

SOCIALIST TICKET.
--

Two HarbOrl -Lake aountr eoetfll·
r..ts YIU put a rull countr Ucklilt In the
leld and will run N. D. Hillman for
re-election u •tate reprt>Sentat!Yn. He
will baTe ae opponent~~ B. Jl" Vowler
(republlcanl, who Is at tJrPsent tountY
attorney, and J. l\L ourwfrk, prohlbl·
Uonfat John '<lneella, who wa• elect·
ed coonty attorner two ytars ngo nnd
wbo wna rrmovell rroro omce br Go•·

n
W

making good monPY, 'nrgely, of course,
as a. result or the creameries. With
the reclaiming of the low land, a:ood
roads and better farming, It Ia confl·
dently expectl"tl by thole who have
given the matter attention tbnt $200
acre la.nd Ia not far distant here, for
wben properly cultivated the crops
will pay good Interest on that amount,
wbereaa & few years ago it wu dlfftcult to lease land at more than $2 an
acre a rear.

MINERS TRAPPED.
--Three Caught In Shaft Near- Biwabik
After- Cloudburst.
-Blwablk.-Tbere waa a eloudburat
here late Thursday nlcbt. Three men
were caught In the Ruddy mine, about
ball a mile from town, and perished.
The big DUmps wert! started to cA.·
paclty apd took water from tbe mine
at tbe rate of about J ,200 gallons a
minute.
Ulo Unlaslleo. a Montftnegrln, wa1
caught tn tbP bottom. Scrnnlnl Dam·
lnlco and 1ollke Sorano, ttallane, were
caught In a •ub-le,·el. about eighty reet
from tho surfnce. Tb~ Montenl:'grln Ia
single the othera are marriC!d, Sf!reno
!Jt>lng the rather of aeven cblldrE"n.
The Monica mine nlao took Jn a
large smonnl of water. The atonn

;:bthd~;.c:;~

here IU yeara and did

Embrace• Mother-; Almoat Arcatod.
MlnneAJIDita. - A kink waa put
In
tM
nnti·SI!Oo~ng ortllnanro
which I• tuppoaetl to govorn conduct
of ymlnl" Jll'Otlle who HO canoeing on
tho la.kea under park board contr~l,
when an ornrer at Lakr> Hnrrlet nearly
tomrnltted the c.lreadful drcd ot
rralln&" u. youtb for ombraclnJ ble
mother.
Flraman Killed.

ntcbt Bl "outrageous." They
bitter ln tbelr denunciation ot
methode Of' cft7 olllolala ..ID.Ut allow•
lng them to use the itucta tor apealt·
lug purpoaeL

HUTCHINSON L!NE.
--Luce ElectJ:Jc Offt cen E:cgln New su rvey.
Hutcblnson.-Hutch lnaon may be on
the mnln llne of the Electric Shor t
Line, which Ia building out ot MlnneW. L. Luce, president of t he company, Colonel Earle D. Luce, John
Weeterda.hl, civil engineer, and F. R.
Roberts, pnernl mannger, visit~ MeLeod count)' last week on n trtu nr1·
martly to select the moat feasible
route ror a line west.,v-ard from Win·
ated, Into wblcb town tbey aaeert they
will be rnnnlng care before January
next.

~~:~t'::t ~~~e t::~~~e :0~~
0

re!:hh%g
'::
a nd drove on to Silver Lake, wbere
they were met by a committee ot Sliver Lake and Hutchinson men.
Tbe party later came to Hutchinson
visited the lntluatrles here. The
en,s-lneen ntlmltted that the prelim!·
DllTJ' line run la.at year aerO&!! tbe
country weatward from Winsted pr~
eented engineering dlmculttee Jn the
way at cutA and ftlla t bnt would mnke
It an ertremely costly line to con·
struct; that a line runnln1 ,·Ia Silver
Lake nnd Hutchinson would be only
four miles lon&"er and or much enalor
gradea; that t hey could better ar!ord
to dovlate some from nn air line In
order to touch two such promlalng
towns ae they hncl just vltltcd, but Just
what line would be finn ll)' adoptoA It
would be tmposalble as yet to -1·
- -- Find Good Proflt In Tobacco.
Fergus PnlliL-lJl M. and \V, 0 , Nel·
eon, or the town or Friberg, have juat
hnrveeted their tobacco cr011, nm.l b~
u~.-e tho)' have demonatratctl that t~
bRcco can be succest~ully srown here,
and that It Ia one or the most J)roflt·
nble crooa It Ia flOilllb le to ralae. They
brought the ated fr01n Wlacon•ln two
YE'a.ra ago nntl mlsed a good crop toe•
yenr. but wore not In a poJ!tlon lit
cure It properly. Tbl1 year they went
Into t he business on n. larger scnle and
they have just hanesLed a crop thry

~~scC::.~~e::O!: ~~~tl~:r2:0n0~n11 ~;~

aa good brought t11elr owners $200 nn
Tboy sent n. sample at the t~
bkcco to tht' et.nlo fair to be shown
wllh the Otler Tall county exhibit.

acre.

Hope That Miner• Aro Alive.
ntwnhlk. - The omcen or the Ruc.l·
dy ru lno, Wbtt'h wa1 ntlcd by 11 ~ loud·
bunt, dron a !ll11e throush talghty-lln'l
fl!f'L ot ground to two mtn~r• uGIIJ~:hl
In n aub lev el to ,;lvo Lhem nlr, If thny
still art! olive. If the men a re nJivo
they bave not glvon
any algn, ret It
11

~~~·~~~··:~!·,:Ill be acandldntol"' lb~~7.~:::~;;;~,;•:,~.~.~~~~:.:~l~v~.' ~::~~:·;:,."~,_";:.
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ledge r.ontem· Injured In two r.ntllahma bHwe n Oro tom or thr nhnfl anti untloubteclb' Ia

ptatettl!.eb~~·ooo tPwpte

truc.lul

and~

dtoatl

d~•;:,~~=d:~en· WI~~~: w;~;; ;:.~:·h::~,~l~h~ 0 •r· 1
Dobo Opono Baltlo.
1
la:::~~~~~;~b~:~anand thr pro~ ~=~~~0 ':,1 t~,'~" ::~.,::;:":;t"c~l;h cJI~~~:,~: Hv ;:~~~~~~~:· 1~!~:~wi~u=~~=ci;·.:J~t~! ~;.
Money Put.

u,

to•

peet le favorablt" for n. ICLrger nmot~l rrlea at Homl'r Tbcrl! hlLillcf' n prao- r1•UIU lh,.ahlr hr>m b .. ron.J an nmllnatlt
or road work belnl done limn cvrr ~ tlt'aiiY no work.for Uw HltlliUl.lr l'urlt•W of rthout -It)(], Jllntral t nrn lntt from ad·
rorP.. At a mrl'tlnJ; ot tlae rouutY :oark
last WPfllk, B petition WftS reet.'lvr n•
tng for the tmprnvemf"lnt~r til~', ron

'!'I'"

nd her force of m 1·n for IIH• rtmeon jnlnlnC to
Roel.tlhmt hu cnmpnr1t·
the river bna lu.•t·n ,, cp;plll'lt411Y l lvoly llliiCI a• nr.R ih hero, bw. tile
hiJ;h durin!{ the t•ntlno 71 ar. ('CL!llaln nutll•not'l lletnDetl due·l.t· nruJ 111rro

d ~bat

'!"~\7~~,:~!';, 1C'~1 ~"!tn~nmt:~:O"!~~: ~:~~~:~~~~:na~ut~~ ~;:t"~~[ ~!~~~~~[;~ ~·~~tt "~:~~~~~~n:!,:;~t1~1~tr:!• .~r ~~~~~~:~,~"
:~l:'c:l:::~",t~:~~~!~~~' ~onJl~~~~~·op~l~~ ~~llv!~ea:~~."H;b•~o~~~~ll~~n~~~~~~~~ h;;:: ~~~~~~~n'!-~~~ n,~.:~~;~~~~~~~rl~ole~~::: P~l!
.Pd au t't)Ual amount, o ne-ha.tr to be mnlotnlntd wllb only allltbt cha11801 nJ..ahl d n• dclniii"S1 10I a nti tu .. lt r.
:;t~;ntbt!:t ~~~~r,. Jan 1 and the real 4 .,rl.n.( ~be au~ mer
r: tba rultbht In t bolr da1,
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{INCORPORATED )

Commercial Banking in a.ll ita. BruuthC!S

~.~~: ~;:~;[;1t~&~~;~f~~~~.\i~ II! Insurn;~:r;sno':d~!:!,~~~~~~~o:fd:~e:~per

than express or :tostoffice monel order a,
Drnfts on,Europe sold. Land Bougb' audeold.

Taxes
URllfA:J Jt.Cu.-wn•au!C.

GHIOlobi!Dul(dlog,

Paid f~r N on·~e •ldent•.
PINE CITY, MINNESOTA.

'!l i.'ft.U!,lflnn.otn..
AUomeJ'IOTMDrtca,ne

Dakota horses, age from
These colts are all hig
horses, weighing from 1200 te
orie in need of a good ,:ou&g;
should at~end this Side..

.,ept..li-!O-"J>OCL4-11-1$-:5.

~o:ro:er~L~i;m:tli~ng~T~i=m~c;w!F;ile;O~I•:im:s~.I.;::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::~S()~~N~)~~~ ~)) lV~{)I(t
o.nd lor H('a.ring Thereon.
Elllltl,.of!o(orno~l

C'mwtnn1

Btat.e of MlUDf'liiO'-<'- CbaDtl' of Plno. In Pru·

~~~~ ':,~,~~,

of the F••"'• or Samuel

Ornwrunl
DKI!d~nt.
!A I~"' or admlni!II"'Unc.lhlll dll7 haT IDa'

t-=nlr&~JIIIIdtolln.rltoOrawrurd

Jt. I• Urdf'red. t.l~ I he thnr 11t'ILhln wll lcb
all rn!dlt.n n; of UK'> Above nanit'd deeedtonl
IDAJ('~IIl eilllmJI uplru.l hh•t!!!Lale In I h iM
aourt.. bf' u.ud th ~Urlme ht>~hT 111. limited to

ABSTRACTS OF TITLi
To all Landu in Pine County. ·

On Short Notice At legal Rater.
MINNESOTA LAND & ABSTRACT CO ••
U11c:orp~~r•tecll

PINE CITY,

f'!ltaU•n for Uearlntr an PcUillan I.e
Sell, l'l•r1tra ..e nr L...-

r~and

F...ltt.tll'l•l Rn.mnel Cruwfo rd

MINNE SOTA

Alt TIRm IIUT.
Htlndrc4a Mbte I n Plae City In
t be Same Plight.

Bl\lT llVERY

